
OREGON REPORTED

STRONG FOR TUFT

Chairman Selling, of Campaign

Committee, Cheered by

Word Every County Sends.

MEETING CALLED TODAY

Plan or Control to Be Outlined This

Afternoon Rooerelf Entry
Salt) to Help Incumbent L--a

I 'nitrite Again at Work.

Ben Selling, chairman of the Portland
Taft committee, will have encouraging
new to Impart to his associates In tho
committee, when It meets at Tatt head-
quarter In the Selling building at S

o'clock thla afternoon to outline defi-

nitely a plan of campaign.
Reports received by Mr. Selling from

over ail the state are to the effect
tfiat President Taft Is not only much
ttronirr than he was six months ago,
tut Is gaining strength rapidly.

"Theee reports Indicative of Presi-
dent Tsft's Increased strength In this
state are not confined to any ona

bat on the contrary ara gen-

eral over all the state." said Mr. Bell-

ing yesterdsy. "Republicans In Coos
County, for Instance, write that thera
U no question but that Taft will

more votes In that county than
.i)l be cant for all the other candi-

dates. Krom every county In the mate
I have received lettera from prominent
Republicans volunteering their serv-
ices In connection with the plan of
campaign tbe Portland committee may
decide upon"

Move for t'alaael H'laa Taft.
Introduction of Roosevelt's name Into

the contest In this state baa had the
effect of further cementing the sup-
porters of President Taft and at tha
ame time la producing consternation

It. the ranks of tbe 1j Kollette sup-
porters. Reports emanating from tha
La Follette cainp that Roosevelt wtU
r.ot became a candidate ara not re-

ceiving serious consideration and tha
movement to place Roosevelt's name on
tha ballot has progressed sufficiently
t.. Insure to the Republican voters of
the state an opportunity to vote for
the In the April primary
nominating election.

We have found a strong Roosevelt
sentiment throughout the state." ald
Joseph T. Kills, who la supervising tha
circulation of the Roosevelt nominating
ptlitions. "With only a slight effort wa
already have obtained nearly 200 signa-
ture to his petitions. It requires only
6i0 to place tbe name of a Presidential
candidate on the ballot but wa expect
to obtain at least 1000 algnaturea to
our petitions."

I.a rolleoe Caaiaalaa Begin.
Thomas MeCnker. who Is managing

the a Follette campaign In this state,
sjM yesterday that he had written Soo-reta- ry

of State Olcott for copies of tha
form of the nominating petition that
official haa drafted. When these blanka
hare been received. Mr. McCusker aaya
the work of obtaining signatures to
the -s Follette petition will be started.

--Not later than the llrst of next
v.eek." said Mr. McCusker yesterday.

e will receive a quantity of Fa Fol-1-t- te

literature. Stenographers have
been employed and wa will begin dis-
tributing these tracts Immediately pre-
liminary to opening the La. Folletta
lampalgn In earnest. The La Follette
people are not the least bit perturbed
by the circulation of Roosevelt peti-
tions. Entrance of Roosevelt Into the
contest will hurt Taft'a chances with-
out detracting from La Follette'a fol-

lowing."
Taft headquarters have been estab-

lished In rooms fit and SIJ. Selling
building. Additional rooms will be ob-

tained aa the campaign progresses and
there Is need therefor. Principal among
the to be considered by the com-

mittee at today's meeting la that of
deciding on the plan of campaign that
will be followed In aupport of Presi-
dent Tffs candidacy.

Selling te nave Aide.
Another Important detail will be that

of engaging a capable and prominent
Republican to assist Mr. Selling In
directing tha campaign. Mr. Selling
said yesterday that he would probably
pass the greater part of his time at
headquarters, but he Is desirous of
having tho committee designate aoma
one who shall be In charge during his
absence.

Arrangements will also be made by
the committee today for the circula-
tion of the necessary petitions nomi-
nating President Taft aa a Republican
candidate for President and Insuring
the appearance of his name on the prl-jr.a- rv

nominating ballot In the April
election. There Is ample tlmo for at-

tending to this detail, but the sup-
porters of President Taft have decided
not to defer this task until the eleventh
hour. The nominating petitions will ba
prepared and circulated Immediately.

CRIOGE IS FIRST IX FTEID

Pfmorrit Announce Candidacy a
Would-Fl- e Convention Delegate.

First of tha prospective candidate
for election as delegate to a National
political convention to announce hla
can.M.lacy formally la A. D. Crldge. who
anires to attend the Iemocratlo Na-

tional Convention at Baltimore next
June. Mr. Crldge forwarded to Secre-
tary of State Olcott yesterday an offi-

cial announcement of hla candidacy.
He accompanied It with platform
which contnlra various radical planks.
Including t?-- abolition of tha United
Sides Senate. It declarea for the fol-

lowing Democratic principles:
Ar:i-atto- n of the Initiative. referendum

aid recall to National imeuea. officials and
Judses Alt tariffs are frauds. . Ample rev- -

au for Nttort! Dls lies la laaa. values.
v.'iisstvs of improvements and personality.

Knar transcontinental railroads, owned a::d
eperated by the general Government: a. so

l A - roads. poet aad pos-

tal te.ecraph and telephone. Proportional
repreen:atloa for Conarcse aad abolition

f tha Inlted b'.ates Senate, Equal suf-
frage reaMI-- s f sex. Congress to for-
bid the Supreme I'e-ur-t from passing en the
constitutionality ef laws. Largest Navy la
the wend, but encased tn the commerce ef
peace, transporting passengers and trelght.

C. M. Rynerson. a prominent trades-unioni- st,

said yesterday ho had decided
to become a candidate for election as
delegate to the Republican National
Convention at Chicago. Both Rynerson
and Crldge have received tha Indorse-
ment of the Worklngmen'e Political
Club, representing organized labor of
tMs city, for these nominations

To date the principal activity among
prospective candidates for election as
delegates to the National convention
of the two parties haa been confined
principally to the Democrats. Aside
from Mr. Rynerson. the only Republi-
can whose name haa been propoaed for
delegate la I. C. Sanderson, of Free-wate- r.

I'matlUa County. Among the
Iemocrats. two other aspirants have
appeared In the persons of James E.
Uodfray. of sSaJem. and C. Ie. Reamea, ef

Medford. Oodfrey haa declared that he
favors the nomination or vt . j. orje.ii
aa the Iemocratic Presidential nomi-
nee, and under no circumstances would
he support. If elected, any other candi-
date who was not acceptable to the

PORTLAND, CAMP FORMED

Sons of Veteran. Organise One lo Be

Culled Owen Summer.

At a meeting held Wednesday night
n AUsky Hall by aons of (.rand Army

veterans, a lodge of the Sons of Vet-era-

was organised and officers were
elected and Installed. An organixation
of the same name and with similar pur-
poses was formed here some 15 years
ago. but was disbanded. The camp will
In all respects be patterned after the
Grand Army posts.

The name of the new camp will be
Camp Owen Bummers. A meeting Is to
be held next Wednesrlsy night at a
place to be selected, when the organi-
xation will be completed. Officers chos-
en last night were: Rev. J. F. Uhorm-le- y.

commander: Oacar A. Long, aenior
vice commander; J. K. Mlckley. Junior

PORT I. AMI TnrT COMPACT
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H. W. HawkJaa.
When he waa It year old H. W.

Hawkins, secretary of the Port-
land Trust Company, began Ills
banking career aa office boy In
hla father's bank, the First Na-

tional of L'lgln. 111.

Air. Hawkins, who arrived In
Portland yesterday to assumo hla
new duties, has devoted his life
to the banking business, but has
specialised on the trust depart-
ment, which haa developed Into
an esaentlal feature, of modern
banking. He will have charge of
thla branch of the work with tha
Portland Institution.

Mr. Hawkins la a graduate of
Michigan University, and has been
admitted to tbe bar. Before com-
ing to Portland he waa with the
Continental National Bank of Chi-
cago, serving as trust officer
there for mora than 11 years. '

vice commander: M. I. Wagner, secre-
tary: O. M. Hlrkey. W. W. Mcintosh.
George H. Root, camp council: J. L
Miller, treasurer. The Installation cere-
monies were conducted by Adjutant-Uener- al

Williams, of tho Urand Army.
A vote of thanks wa extended to

Oeorg Wright Grand Army Post for
the use of Jts hall for the meeting.

HOME-WRECKE- R IS JAILED

Authorities Plan to Take Children

From Fulton Mother.

With one child lying in an undertak-
ing establishment awaiting burial, and
other by her side. Mrs. L. D. McKay, a
woman of Fulton, appeared In the Mu-

nicipal Court yesterday to champion the
causa of George Wells, her boarder,
whom McKay accuses of breaking up
his home and estranging his children.
Immediate atep will be taken before
the Juvenile Court to take the children
away from the mother.

Patrolmen Bennett. Ennls and Stew-
art went to 117 South street to arrest
Wells, at the instance of the neighbors.
They charge him with vagrancy. They
found the woman and all the children
except the eldest standing with Wells
and reviling the husband and father.
Wells haa boarded with tbe family for
some time and does not work. McKay
Is employed as a driver for the Multno-
mah Fuel Company. He says he ha
been ejected from his home by Mrs.
McKay and Wells.

When one of the children died a few
days ago. a photograph was taken of
Wevlls wtth the child In his arms and
Mrs. McKay leaning on hla shoulder.

Well was sentenced to serve SO day

if
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I
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on a charge and the state
sought another conviction on an

charge. He
but continued un-

til the end hi term.
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FIRE CHIEF MUST

.
BE OWN J1RBITER

Executive Board Committee

Tells Dowell Hs One to
Keep Discipline.

SUEPORT NOW PROMISED

Efforts of Head of Department to

About Trial or Charges

Against Men In Service
Prove of 'o Avail.

Dowell yesterday made
an effort to bring about the trial of
all charges against the men In his
department by the fire committee of the
executive board, but failed.

C. A. Blgelow. John Parry and D.

Solia Cohen, the members, declined, say-

ing that they will to the Chief
and to him alone to enforce discipline,
that they will him In hi ac-

tions and that they will demand strict
compliance with the rules.

"Any man who drinks continually
or who 1 found drunk three times
should be discharged."

Blgelow. "The fire department Is
no place for such men. A man found
drunk should be fined the limit every

ahould be no way out
of It,"

Dowell Proponada Query.
"What about a man who walks out

of an ' engine-hous- e without permis-
sion?" asked Chief Dowell. signifi-
cantly.

It it, ssld that recently there was
a case of thl kind, and the took
drastic action, but the wa

to bear and the man was
However, every member of

the committee insisted that they will
only to the for the enforce-me- n

of discipline.
Well, gentlemen." said Chief Dow-

ell. frankly, "I tell you that I don't
want to try the case against the men
of my department. The battalion
chiefs and I have to live with
these men all the time: you gentlemen
io not have. to. and vou could judge
their cases Impartially. I admit that
I can I ao it. ana i auow mo
chief have not done It. It Is natural
for us to have our friend and our ene- -

. . . - . l .4 A rw. . anmAlhlnff DotmiPS. 14 Ilu n
exactlr right, do you suppose It 1 nat-
ural for me to 'soak it to No,
It Is not natural for me to
And as to a man' Is it but
human for u to give them the worst
of It? Having no personal knowledge. . . ... i that vout - - - -UK gwruiwui
gentlemen could more fairly decide the
cases.

Cohen Gives Hla Views,
Tou are the Chief." replied Mr.

Cohen, "and we must look to you to
. . , n - . Hon't knowDiscipline) jvut - "

any one else in the department, and wo
.:. . n......HH.a mnatwill support you. rm..........

not exist. A Chief, you should recog-

nise all alike and base all of your
aotlons on rule. We Insist upon
discipline, and you are the man to dis-

cipline the men under your command.
My opinion Is that the rule should be

. 1 mrA tf thev are.VlgUrOUHljr euiui.au.
the men will at one comply with
hem. but lr mey are
lot for enforcement, we will have
trouble."

"Well, we have naa men mm --

high as from 130 to $75 and they turn
the ame trick right over again, re-
plied Chief Dowell.

.. . . 4. nnA like thatAny me " " ""
should alao be discharged," commented

Z
-- 1. - ' th.l Chief DOW- -

jr. was iiiiauy p. 1 - . -

ell ahould continue the has
been in vogue ir. . - Theor memoers wi -- " -
Chief and battalion chief being the
court of inquiry, recommendation for
- , i i . . Mtne from themnnea or giwuiwin Z z

and to be ratified or rejected by the
executive board. Any member feellns

Issatlsfled may demana ana r --

earlnsr before the committee, however.
Thl la the plan for many
years, but it naa own unew-- .,

to tho jnieis ana in nun

TABBIES ARE REGISTERED

Entries' Numerous for Cat Show,
I Which Tuesday.

In spite of tho inclement weather
yesterday, a of entries for
the Cat Show were by
Mrs. John E. Howard, secretary of the
Oregon Cat Club, in charge of the reg- -

SOTJTHERN PACIFIC TO INAUGURATE NEW SERVICE
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND NEWBERO.

2- J - ',

. J a

MOTOR CAR OF MODKRJ BESIGJT,
service between Portland and Newberg over the South-

ern Taclflc will be Inaugurated next Sunday. The oar to be used on
thla run arrived in Portland yesterday, and will make its Initial trip
out of Newberg. The car l of Improved design, the window being
round, and equipped with rubber gasket eat. making them absolutely
impervioua to wind and dut. The elde-do- or entrance la

which adds materially to the convenience of passengers with-

out weakening tha car frame. It also permits an inside step, which
avoids the trouble due to accumulation of and Ice in w Inter.
An engine of developing 2J0 horsepower has been installed. The
speed of the car can be varied from three to seventy miles an hour.
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SPRINGFIELD. Or.. Jan. (Spe-
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ltry booth In the Meier A Frank ator.
Among the entrle were Sunset- - a black

hort-halre- d cat. and two ahort-haJre-d

cat by tbe Sktdmor Drug Company.
Mrs. J. J. Falen's Carlo, a beautiful

blue Persian, which won a silver medal
tn last year's show. Is entered again
thla year. Mrs. John Mlnto is repre-
sented by two black Persians and two
yellow kittens. A white Angora cat
that took a prlxe last year as the best
cat in the show, is entered again this
year with a family of five
kittaaa.
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DAMAGE CASE TO JURY

VERDICT KILJj DECIDE OUT-

COME OP $60,000 SCIT.

Attorneys for Northern Pacific Rail-

road Walvr-- Rights to Address
Jurymen in Court.

With Instructions of Judge
Wolverton. tho 160.000 damage suit of
Dan P. Sinythe ag-aln- the Northern
Paclflo Railway was given to the Jury
at o'clock yesterday afternoon,
the agreement of counsel that a sealed
verdict might be returned if the Jury
had not completed its deliberations by S

o'clock. At that hour there was no
announcement that it had reached a
decision.

A motion of the defendant that the
court should order the Jury to return a
direct verdict for the defendant was
not granted, and Judge Wolverton ex-

plained that in his Anal Instructions
this feature of the case would be cov-

ered sufficiently to answer the purposes
of the motion.

The opening address to tho Jury for
the plaintiff was delivered by C. H. Car-
ter, of Pendleton, and he was to have

followed in the closing by Judge
Bennett, of The Dalles, but the defend-
ant company's attorneys waived Us
rights to address the Jury.

judge Vglverton's instructions were
at length, covering every phase of the
case, but to them side some
formal exceptions to prepare for any
future appeal that might follow to a
higher court.

REV. TRIMBLE PROTESTS

Ho Charges Father O'Hara's JLec-t,nr- ea

Are Oct of Place in Library.

PORTLAND, Jan. 10. (To the Edi-
tor.) I with some amuse-
ment the letter In The Oregonian Janu-
ary 9 signed J. C. McGinn, and pur-
porting to be an answer to my refer-
ences to Father O'Hara's lectures made
In Centenary Church on Sunday even-
ing last. ' You published, I believe, a
practically verbatim report of my state-
ment Monday. The references, I be-

lieve, to the Masonlo order which I
made in the opening of my remarks
and at the close, via., "A covert attack
on Protestantism, or tha great Masonic
order," was omitted from your copy.

In regard to Mr. McGinn's letter,
is a mass of personalities from

to laat. I shall make no Per-
sonalities been the recourse of
would-b- e controversialist who lack
logic, before. I long ago learned to
Ignore these, knowing that he who In-

dulge in them is either no gentleman
or has for the time being forgotten
himself.

t . th. AMnlnr bv Fath
er O'Hara Tuesday evening in the East
Side library. 1 tear imu nis uiutuma,
If the beginning 1 any Index of the

win Hell mv harltable DrODh- -
ecy as to his procedure. I had hoped
that me re vcicnu guuo111. --

fall Into the error of which so many of
. r n rlenrv have been
guilty. Tha opening lecture seems to
Indicate a nisiory wi cue

. , . 1. .ha. th PtmAn ATT1.Lnuicn. ' v.. - -

plre, la Father O'Hara, by his
choice of a theme and his treatment of
the same, to abuse tne courtesy 01 mo

I.. iin. h. the llbrarv authorities?
Whatever be hi conviction as to the
moaning of history, or mat tim, ii no
purposes laying the foundation in that
...ii ee tha nraaent Roman Catholic
Church, or tha Roman Catholic Church
for the last tnousana xor mat
matter, uch exprelons, while fitting
and proper for his own pulpit, are en-

tirely out of place In a municipal insti
SUCn as met omo

The remark of the speaker on Tuesday
right assumed that such Roman Catho-U- o

institutions aa tha nunnery, tha con

kaow that la ortisj ,enie satisfaction. Thla tbe ateadfast of The

New Importation of Fine

fromtwo of the leading French
perfumers.
Godct Perfume, at $1.00 an Ounce

In the following odors Muget Giro-fle- e.

Chypre. Tougere, Cycla-
men, Violet Bruyere.

P.jan's Extracts at 75c an Ounce
In the following odors Crabapple.
Trefle, Lily of Valley. Sweet Pea.
White Heliotrope, Rose Lys.
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fessional, the mass, tho union of church
and state, the temporal power of the
church, found their roots in the origin
of Christianity. As a citizen and rate-
payer of this city, I here and now raise
my protest against use of the ros-
trum of one of our public Institutions
for such designedly sectarian usee. Such
ardent opponents of certain of our pub-
lic institutions, and notably among
these our public schools, can perhaps
scarcely be consistent with themselves,
and not take undue advantage of such
an opportunity as has been accorded
Father O'Hara.

It is not my purpose to be drawn fur-
ther into a newspaper controversy. This
is my first and last communication on
this matter. However, to the Portland
public who care to hear my views as to
the whole question Involved, I extend
an invitation to the 11 A. M..
January 14, at Centenary Meth-
odist Church, corner of East Ninth and
Pine streets. At that time I to
begin a series of sermons on "The presen-

t-day viewpoint in theology, as re-

lated to systems of infallibility, im-

mutability and finality." The subject
Sunday will be "The Principles of the
Protestant Reformation," as represent-
ed by Martin Luther.

In the opinion of some of us, what
has happened in the H9h and 20th cen-

turies In the application of the Induct-
ive has its bearing even on re-
ligious systems, and no church, wheth-
er Roman Catholic or Protestant can
long continue In any vital power, while
ignoring the truth of modern sclentiflo
method. In this day of frantic encyc-
licals, in a helpless and hopeless en-

deavor to stem the inevitable tide of
modernity, there may be food for re-

flection In such a study as we are to
present. P. H. TRIMBLE.

Prelate Burled at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER, "Wash., Jan. 11. (Spe-

cial.) The funeral of the Very Rev.
E. Kauten, late chancellor of the dio-

cese of Seattle, was held from St.
James' Catholic Church here yesterday.

As as
Dissolves Sugar

About tho Time. It Takes for a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet to Work

on the Food and Bring Belief.

TRIAL, PACKAGE SENT FREE.
There is no long wait between the

time you take a Stuart'a Dyspepsia
Tablet and the feeling of relief it will
bring to an overloaded stomach. It
gets busy in a Jiffy and quickly sets
thing to rights in that tired and dis-

ordered stomach. It goes right at
work of the food it finds
lodged there and in no time at all ha
thing on the mova the cease
forming, the breath is sweetened, the
coating on the tongue disappears and
you are no longer conscious that ju
even have a stomach.

That Is one of the chief recommenda-
tions for Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets
that they don't take forever to accom-
plish the purpose for which you neJ
them. !t ie Just a if you put an ex-

tra stomach or two to work when
yours needed help. You can't continu-
ally overload your stomach and expect
it to a'.ways smile. It is going to get
rebil ous and sulky after awhile and
refuse lo go on being driven to Jo
double work. You must rest It

not by starving and
weakening yourself physically but b
using a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet to
do tl" work of your pod.

These tablets contain all the active
elements of the natural stomach Juices
and vill a.'cne and unaided digest food
Just the same as the gastric Juices.
. j Ka moreAUU iJU H.II'P. - -
than these tablets. They do not affect
the system in any way do not euro
any ailment except a they digest food.
Use thitn freely.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all crutgists everywhere. Price, 50

- V a t.lcl nflltHM will beCQilUI H--l isuA- f ' -
sent if yon will write F. A. ttuart Co.,

. .... It Sll160 smart Diag jxuLibu ".".

Your Safeguard in Pure Drug
Buying The Cut-Rat- e Mark

continual patronage It's our eonatant effort.meritvice that will your

A Helpful List of Cut-Ra- te

Specials Offered for Fri-
day and Saturday.

Emery Boards the 10c size of- - fj
fered at half price.....
Grandpa's Tar Soap one of Te
those large cakes
"Skat" Mechanics" Soap O
cleans well and quickly J
Lawrence Tar Soap better 11 .
than a great many
Churchill's Soap if you try lie.it you'll use It
Rochelle Salts the size sold 1 T

X fat 25c
Tincture of Iodine regular 1

X f v.25c bottle
Garfield Tea an old 1Q.
remedy
Munyon' Remedies any o(
the entire line xye
Belladonna Plasters they're. Of- -
effective, three for eS,Je
Pure Glycerine offered at, OO- -
special, per pint
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, full OQ-- .

Ji7W.pint for
Herplclde one of the best
hair tonics
Scott's Emulsion the 1 size CQ.
offered at. VJUl
Palm Olive Soap, special 7 Q9.
cake; by the dozen JJ

the of
Richard Freres Soaps.

d'Bspagne
per the

Now dls- -
of

the

Sunday,

the
digesting

occa-
sionally

digesting

These MaKes
of Alarm

ClocKs Are
Dependable.

The Siren Q7 r--
special at "The Vi-- ejl Of
brator at. . J Xea--O

The Ad- - 1 OC
miral at... wits'"

SEVENTH WASHINGTON STREETS, PORTLAND
- ..n TbEIGHTEEN OWL STORES

service,

purpose

method

gases

y

thereby

harmless

reliable

1Q- -

'The Owl's" Is a Model

Portland's most exacting prescrip-
tion service. None but the most
skilled registered pharmacists em-
ployed here and elsewhere in our
store. Your inspection Invited.

Economy News of
Rubber Goods
The Packard F o a

Syringe guar-
anteed for one year
the 2 - quart QQ.
size. Special. . 017 C
The Ia Grande Hot
Water Bottle
quart size, maroon
rubber. Regular
price $1.25 QQ
Owl sp'l price iOl
The AJax Hot Water
Bottle the best thatmoney can-- buy;

.quart size. Regular
price $2.25. d 1 QQ
Special 9XevO

Trained Nurse in Charge
of This

Owl G u a r a n t eed
Tooth Brushes,

at 25c
Tooth Brushes at 23c that
carry with them the "Owl"
guarantee of good quality.
Isn't this, then, a good rea-
son why you should buy your
Tooth Brushes here when
you are assured of their
goodness? You could not
duplicate them elsewhere for
35c. and perhaps more. We've
sold thousands of them, and
therefore know the satisfac-
tion they give.
Prophylactic, Sanitol and
. i . r . l m il. T 1. .... p

AUDoer Oet xtiutu Diuoina, BeU
Saturday Xc?

Continuing
the Clear-
ance of all
Leather
Handbags
at y2 Price

rOTr01TStr01Tar01MQ1M03M0MO3M03ia0M03OM03MOMO,M0Ma3

Quickly Water

Prescription Department

Department.

friend The Knights of
the Catholic Cemetery, a lifelong

grave of Father Schram. lumbus attende.1 funeral.

High Grade Pianos

At Mighty Little Prices

$5 DOWN AND $5 MONTHLY NOW SECUEES FINE
PIANO IN THE

Bush & Lane Clearance Sale

More and more each day the people are realizing that the

Bush & Lane Annual Clearance Sale is all we claim for it,
namely, the

Each and every piano advertised is right here on our
floors and obtainable at the price quoted.

These annual clean-u- p events are the natural result oi
the quality and quantity of our every-da- y business. People

eaer to get one of the famous Bush & Lane Uprights or
the marvelous "Human Touch" Busb. &Baby Grands or .... , . niaT.j-i- a o f Irvnr

Lane Player rianos wimngiy turn tu mi
valuation.

"Owl"

mi ivii ; ,'nctrntnpnfA tncrpt.her with those returned
XliCaC 1 1 1U! UDl iJ 1.1 1. "'" o

from renting, slightly shopworn and discontinued stylos are

offered in this Clearance Sale at drastic reductions and
exceptionally easy terms to close them out quickly, to make. ,

room for new 1912 stock. ,
Of the forty-od- d instruments included in this saJe

twenty-tw- o only remain. You must act quickly now.

HERE ARE A FEW PRICE3 ' r ;

Robinson, good practice piano for beginners, oriS-1f- tr

inally $350, now only .DJJ
Victor Piano, fine mottled walnut, cost new "Tn

$375, now only :

Werner, burl walnut, exceUent condition, regu- - t ' TQ
lar $325, new only U A

Victor, largest size,. beautiful walnut cost, was Q"
$375, a rare value at j) lOl

Another Thielin, elegant condition, the $350 (J0 1 n
Ktvle. for only. . tDas-- A

Another Victor, only used three months, just
like new, was $375, now only

Vose, only used short time, just like new, cost
$400, now only

Ballet & Davis, largest size, fanciest mahogany
case, just like new, cost $375, now

$238
$273
$278

PAY $5 DOWN AND $5 MONTHLY

Remember, each and every instrument is in the best of
condition and fully guaranteed. You are protected in every
way. Money back if you want it. We can say or do no
more. All we ask is come, see and judge for yourself!

ch Limits fJtntmvmJe iea n r. ax qxljl-kjbvb- r lv as --g

i jiTi, CVv A .Majestic Theatre
G 355 Wasnin$tonjbt3 ending--

Store Open Tomorrow (Saturday Evening)
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